**Enrollment for Night Classes 1st Semester 2011 第一学期夜校课程报名表格**

External students may complete written assignments and examinations on the same basis as internal students in which case they may receive academic credit for work complete. Students taking courses are also strongly recommended to participate fully in the written work and attempt essays and examinations.

Name: ___________________________  NRIC 身份证号码: ______________
姓名: ___________________________  Sex 性别:  Male 男  Female 女

Address 地址: _________________________________________________________________

Email 邮址: ___________________________  Fax No 传真: ______________

Tel. No 电话号码: Home 住宅: Office 办事处: H/P 手机: ____________________________

Church 教会 / Denomination 宗派: _______________________________________________

Academic Qualification 学历: ____________________________________________________

STM Programme 本院课程: DipCM / DipTh / BTh / BD / GradDipCS / MCS/ MDiv / MMin

**Please √ the appropriate box**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>*</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Subject Name</th>
<th>Lecturer</th>
<th>Credit/Audit</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Course Fee (RM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CS821</td>
<td>Cults &amp; New Age</td>
<td>Rev. Anthony Loke</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR102</td>
<td>Inductive Bible Study</td>
<td>Rev. Dr Tan Jin Huat</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PS601</td>
<td>初级辅导学 Basic Counseling</td>
<td>周建基牧师 Rev Chew Kean Kee</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Late Fee 手续费 (Enrollment with payment must be received before 15 Dec 2010, otherwise a late fee of RM20.00 will be levied)

报名截止日期: 2010年十二月15日. 逾期报名者需另付手续费 RM20.00

Program Application Fee 课程注册费 – one time payment only 一次性付款

If you are not from a STM official sponsoring church RM 20.00

Total: RM 20.00

* Taking for credit - RM90.00 per credit hour 修学分学费: 每个学分 RM90.00

* Taking for Audit - RM45.00 per credit hour 旁听学费: 每个学分 RM45.00

Student’s signature 学生签名: ___________________________  Date 日期: ___________________________

Approved by Academic Dean 教务主任批准: ___________________________  Date 日期: ___________________________